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CITY ANA SUBURBAN.
FromYeiteiday'sEveningGazette
Horace Grr*ers American Conflict,

or History of the GreatRebellion.
We have received horn the publishers,

...Mtous.-SL D. Case A :Co., Hartford Cahn.
over a bandied specimen pages 'Of the im-
portant contribution to the history of our
times by one whose position and thorough
knowledge of the subject give him advantitges
not possessed, and not likely to be poneised
in an equal degree, by any other coteteromr,
writer that mightundertake such a work. Be
this as it may,however'certainly Ur.Greeley
(tomes before ns with a thoroughness of prop-)&ration that promises a history of the Rebel-
lion and Its Antecedents, such as not Oar
this generation, but those following -.00".
who will enter into the inharltaeoli clf
blessings resulting from this 95‘ ,'"ia 6.lfije-
will often open to ponds? Oa the wonderful
things which are recordd on its pages. From
the or.amlnationisilich we hays bestowed on

the &drone° sheets_now before us, (ernltzsdng
chapter" en Our Country, Slavery before the
Revelation, Slavery under the Confederation,
the Convention and the Constitution, Slavery

under theConstitution, the Missouri Struggle,

Stabs Rights and liallificatlon,the Rise and
Progress of. Abolition, the Churchesand Slave-
ry, the Pro-Slavery Reaction') we confidently

leak for a work of true substance, and there-
fore of permanent value—not less absorbing
in interest, moreover, now and henceforth, to
intelligent readers everywhere the worldover,
Si wellas totom Americans, than any record
of any period in the world's history. We

quote the following portion of the prospectus
as setting forth more distinctly the seeps and
design of the work

In this History, the progress of Opinion,as
exhibited in enactments, orders and procla-
mations, not only prior to but during the War
for the Union, willbo carefully noted and re-
corded, witha fixed resolve to do justice not
only to the valor and fortitude, but- to theassSntivesandpurposes, Of those who-reelsted

well as of those who sustained the Repub-
lic in its arduous struggle for integrity and
freedom. Those whose efforts flow naturally
from their convictions can afford to do justice
to adversaries who also are impellef by con-
victions, however mistaken; and it. is believed
thatno partisan of the Rebellion, whetherin
the Northor in the South, will have reason
to complain of this work as larking in candor
or In generosity.,

In addition to the special value of the work
as a highly authentic record of the dill and
military operations of this eventful era, the
great feature which will distinguish thisills-
tory of the War from all others, and give It a
permanent value es a work of the highest
authority for (store reference, will be found
in its presenting a deeper, broader, more ex-
hamar*exhibit of the long train of mires

which impelled to this bloody collision—the
conflicting ideas which rendered it inevitable.

The publishers respectfully submit that no
living American writer could more fitly ...-

same this responsible task, or producea more

honest and truthful History of the Rebellion
and its incitements, or one calculated to In-
spire more general interest among the great
mass of the American people,andalso through-

out the Europe.. nations, than the eminent
author of then work. His entire familiarity
with the Political history of the country, his

exhaustless fond of statistical Information,
tie acknowledged Leadership fora quarter of
a century of the great Atnenean Anti-slavery
Party, his independence, fearlessness and un-
yielding integrity to his convictions as a Po-
litical Writer and Public Spanker, all con-
tribute to guarantee this work tobe one of no
common interest, and insurean eager desire
among both friends and opponents, to see and
peruse the History of this digantic Straggle

from the et anding-point of the great Ameri-
can Journalist.

The work will bepriceted on fuse paper, and
issued in two large double-column octavo
volumes of 800 pages tea. abundantly illus-

trated by Maps, Diagrams of 'Battle-Odds,
Sieges, Naval Actions, views of places of hie-.
feria interest, obtained from official reports
anal other authentic documents in the War
and Navy Departments, etc-, together with a
large number of fine steel plate Portraits of
prominent Generals and other distinguished
parsons connected with the War, both North
and South.

Volume 1. will be published on or about
the let of May, 1864, and will contain seecory
Portraits on steel, classified and arranged In
appropriate groups, besides otherillustrallone
of much interest.

—137 nests from the publishers, 0. D. Cuss

A Co., Hartford, Connecticut, we are informed
that Mr. N. KELLY,, 1.55 Smithfield street,
(Box 407 at the Posiotifice) Pittsburgh, and
theRev. It. R. WILLIAIIB, Allegheny City,

are-the local Agents, who will receive subscri-
bers' names for theabove work.

Volunteer Meeting In Manchester.

The chime of Manchester held an adjourned
meeting on Saturday evening, to hear the re-

port of the committee appointed to raise a

bounty fend. Barrios Bpratt acted as chair-

The committee reported progress, and was

continued.
On motion of W. B. Ross, the following

preamble and resolutions were rinenimetple
adopted:

WoaaLoe, Ithas becomenecessary that the
forces of the 'United States be increased 300 k
000 for the better and more successful present-
Ron of the war. And

Waxxxse, The President having issued his
proclamation for thatpurpose, it.therefore be-
comes the dirty of all loyal citizens torespond
heartily to the call in furnishing the ouota
allotted to the several districts, either by sa-
tiating or futhlshing the amount of funds to
be paid as bounty to secure volunteen, and
.• WITMI3, Ata meeting of the citizens of
the Borough, a committee of twmity-one was
appointed for the purpose of raising the ad-
ceseary funds to pay bounties, and after a l
due and dilllgent exertions on the part ofsaid
Committee, theamount raised It onlysff:s7l l;
Which itrbot sufficientto clear the baronet' di
the draft, and a large proportion of the citlietts
liable to the draft, as well as many proper
holders and tax payers have refused to croZtribute to fetid fund, thereby showing t t

they are not friendly to a successful prosect
lion of the war. Be it therefore

Rewired, That the said.Committee prom's
a convict° list of all the citizens and property
Bolden of the borough, for thepnrpoeeof pub-
lishing the came, and designating who haveanrl
who have not contributed to said fund, b
placing the amount opposite the names
contributors, in order to showthe public who
are and whoaro not the friends of the Govern-
ment.

All persons wishing to contribute to said
fund can have an opportunity of doing so by
calling on any of the following

C1:130111111r.
Allen Moans,
Wm. 'Young, ;
Philip Itirple,
ft. B. (tills,
B. A. Sampson,
B. M'Donoogh,
B. V. Rolls?,
Isaac Stewart, I
W. V. Spratt.

W. Phelps,
W. N. Kirk,
W. B. Bass,
War., Bails),
Samuel Weans,
Capt-Jas. Mlller
David Simpson,
Jahn floe),
D. L.-Vatic:von,
Wm. Davidson
The meeting adjourned to re.assemble' op

Wednesday evening, to hear the final repoit
of Cie Committee.

Barn -Burnt by an Incendiary

-~~r r

On Saturday morning,between twelve and

one o'clock, soma inalietoos person setfire to

the barn of `Mr. James Crawford, Sr.,
worthyand esteemed fanner residing In Ohip
township. At that hoar of the night,ind
after the tles*ad obtained headway, of counts

it was icapossibleta-Sive any portion -of-tte
Property, and everything fell a prey to the

11autei.. The barn was huge, Inn was well
stored With wheel, rye, caw bey, eta. to-

, gather with a valuable collection of farectimi-
pitiments., ItiadditiOn to these four horses and

-four omits were burnt up..A valuable threshing
ausehine wasamongthe implements destroyed.
The barn was built four yam ago, and the

entireloss Is estimated ist shoat $5,000, epee
which there Is no insurance. hir. Craileri
barn was destroyed by fire, Gra porn
which Involved a loss Cr$2,000. risible -eat
alse;the-fire lial the work of en inespdtari•
Zt is tobe regretted that any man sttoo
found in yoeletyBoutterly malielott tis purr
mitt =honest and uptight , neighbor Iss %hilt
way, and seek lo rule him by applying the
torch of the thaendisry . at WM:4M. reef:
forts sbouldhespared-tobring such a lanais'
tojustice, and It tobe hoped that the pistil
tenthly walls will yetenclose him;

ts.'utars*W.a 1,16k1 ,ceiontlrPlP.

Lawrenterine ets silaising the Quotas
The enrolled men, mothers to lialrrettOD.

villa, math radirdepornikeingat 7 o'clock, in-
Hobinson'e Ha; and decided on aplai for
raising ........ quota: Tbe following rules em-
bus*the mainfeatures of the plan proposed

L—Bech of the WA hundred men In that
distriet, liable to the laft, pir,yeey $4O
into the hands of the Treasurer, end at cues
become a member ofthe.Extra Bounty Fond
Association."

2.-Wlten-• sufficient sum has been tub.
scribed to clearly indicate that the thing:sr°
done,bas the Association teeth Ileac
meat o $2OO bonze,' to each icitlizo".
enlists from Lawrenceville. - ' :ti.ff-

Should the efforts of the Mme off, iamb
Log the qtiota fail and theme„,,smoot,;bo.
person, who, by - ve the amount of
comes a member: congress, toprocure
',cam._' ,WU= ..I",tiy apply this run to his
gawtiUr tm. ”neif he goes to the field when
own meaV,,artain that all who we liable to -mill.'

duty =sot pay-the rem which will- enti-
ce them to =embroil/1p in the Anoelation ;
it Is 'ea certain that some wilt sot, en account
of stinginess and want of patriotic interest in
the matter of recruiting the armies in the
field. Thew latter will be left to take are of
themselves la ewe of a draft; butthose who
are too poor to raise the fie, will be admitted
to the Association by the choice of citi-
zens not enrolled, who subscribe .money
to the bountyfund. Thus suppose a wealthy

and patriotic cilium subscribes $l2O for imam-
ties, he will then name AM enrolled men,
whom he knows tobe enable to raise the ad.
miskiop fee of$4O, and they become members
because he has paid their fee, end hands that;
names es the parties to be benefited by his
liberality.

The oilcan elected on Saturday evening
were as following

Pre:ideas—Edmund Wilkins.
Pace Preeidetr—J. L-Alitchell, Esq.
5...104,, Samuel P. Barr.
Fresscrer—John Wilkinson.
Over one thousand dollars was sebseribed

on that evening, although the meeting was
small, and everything indicates that the mon-
ey can be raised quickly, and that any
number of men can be found to accept the
$2OO bounty and go to the wars.

The association will meet at Etobution'a
Hall, on Tuesday evening, February 2d, at
7 o'clock, when it is hoped that every aux who
feels an interest in this all-important matter
will attend.

All money subscribed must be paid Intothe
treasury is one week from Ito date of the sub-
scription, or the name is stricken from the
list, at the end of that time.

The great importance of felting the quota,
and avoiding a draft entirely, can be readily
seen when we calculate the large additional
asseerment which the members must pay (if

the draft comes,) to pay the large sum which
Canines will IIas commutation for military
service—now $3OO, and probably it will be
$400, ea fixed by the Senate, before the draft
comes on the 10th of March next.

The Manchester Passenger Railway.

We see it stated that the Manchester Pas.

wager Railway Company have purchased 1

large let of ground on the corner of Reeve
and Washington streets, Manchester, upon
which they propose to erect suitable brick
buildingsfor stables, ear housesoto. It Is in
contemplation, also, toerect &public hillover

one of the buildings, imitable for meetings,

exhibitions, etc., with rooms for the Borough
Council to hold their meetings. When these
buildings shall have been erected. the deal en

is tomake them the western terminus of what
is known as the "upper road," oa the line by
way of Western move. The "lower road'
(or Rebecca street line) will then be

made the through line. Thie change

would result in great advantage to

those residing on the lower route, and
bj throwing the through travel on this line,
it would no doubt pay a handsome profit,
which it has not heretofore done. The travel
on the upper route has been gradually in-
creulng,until it ha. become quite large, and
the through travel might be diverted from it
with decided advantage.

Fourelegant and commodious new oars
have bean ordered by the company, and are
now inprocess of construction inPhiladelphia.
The* will be equal in size and finish to the
best passenger cars in the city, and will be
Sot upon the road early In the spring.

Carious and Fatal Maras&
One of our physicians, (sap the Clarion

Balmer,) was called on Wednesday but to vis-

it the family of Mr. William Bell, residing on

the Clarion river, some distance from Matil—
Urine. Fear of Mr. Bell's children have

died within eight or ten days, end the fifth,si
babe, is not expected to recover. The first
Indications of the presence of the disease is
denoted by a sudden trembling of the body
and arms, which is followed by alight pm

toms of fever and paralysis ofanarm and the
lower limbs, with severe pains in the back,
and dually the vision becomes affected. ev-
eral pirysicians have been exiled in, bat

s
are

unable todetermine thedlagnosis of the dis-
ease. Itis neither typhoid as spottedfever;
and they are unable to arrive at any definite

sonclasion as to its nature. Its action
throughout resembles the effect of some pow—-
erful narcotic poison on the system.

Brakeman Crashed to Death
This morning a fatal accident warred on

the ComeMaine Railroad, at their depot in

this city. A young mennamed Henry Sharp,
employed u a brakeman, wan caught be-

tween two ears and washed to death. HO was
standing ready to "couple" as soon Si the en-
gineer backed up, but his attention haring

been attracted by a coke wagon massing over
the track just beforethe engine, be forgot his
own danger, and wee naught between the
bumpers of hetwocan. When the engineer

reversed theengine and beaked soas torelleve
him, he fell dead upon the track. The de-
cided irairtbout nineteen years of age, and
resided at McKeesport. Coroner McClung

held an Inquest, and a verdict of accidental
death wu rendered.

United States District Conrt.
MOIDET, February I.—Before Judge Mc-

Candless.
The counsel Inthe cue of Thomas Conrad,

of Buliskin township,Fayetteeoonty, indicted
for counselling resistance to the draft, con-
cluded their arguments to the jury, who re-
tired under charge of the Court.

James Hoke, of the same sun-distriet, was
arraigned upon a similar charge. The de-

-1 fondant attended those= meeting withCos-
rat, and the allegation is thatbe "made a
few remises" cormaelllng opposition to the
conscription. The allegation for the defense

Is, that the meeting was held for the purpose
of raising funds to pay commutation and
thereby comply with the law. On trial.

WearTarr out maim te muse Towns.—
The City Councils of Heading, at a speolil
meeting held on Tuesday last, passed reso-
lution appropriating a sufkgent sons of money
toeach person who volunteers and is accred-
ftod to that eity, the sum of$2OO. The Phil-
adelphia and Harrisburg Councils have done
the same thing, and the My Councilof Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny hare daturnothing.

Assorriona Comm.--We are Informed by
a gentleman who came down this morning,
that the sub-dlstticts of; Armstrong county
anomaly all moving is Ike work ofailing np
titer quotas with volunteers. Some of the
strongest democratte townships are at work.

A VIEWin CiII6IIIIIILU hasreceived an order
from a large plantation InLouisiana for
hundred ploughs, lorty.two wagons,a lot f

pork, thirty caits, one thennand barrels df
pork, three hundred tans of hay, besides ►
quantity of. tdacksmith's and carpenter's
Loch, ko.

DEPAREDINS OP AORIOULTII/ 1:21Wunrcsartne, 11. C. Dee. 16, 18 l
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Warder. of by*habitair De, =esull Ann.

igia,aviation wale by du
Tor ineaatigatitaa to the practicability of

mitivatiag and womb and Swopr •Wed.
hoefor cotton. toasty Aclbutr

Having mat, and after days' inveathation,
belief thata Author end Wier noticeof thairjar.
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ed toseat noises MONA/IDA/. Um.= dap of
Maury an% at 12o'clock sa.

Thryrecant all Wended in the &affiliating of
Veffropgollp.ar.=lona todotal*thesubject
for Um public to Lead ta this Deporbsent,Ai
or before that y, imunptee of the imam and flA* isethe dithreftr ti=ro Ofparparetkot 1 of the Urea..adCadiz II Dam, ecconpaniad by tate.
manta , vartocalgame

h
ol sad, WI thecoot of

VolautailV:torlinacen also,132.44'n't.Pik'm ° lot
together talthelay litlit. iilila:l=W= thst may be
111012i10 theUn

. .

5 hie informatkoiLB wore an intethyst
disiollnDlosi of the can I*nada
.Inaba , 0 ANTON, Oannamioner.
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CONIIMCIAL 8E00R.,7.
• ..enligiltraCit ***II"

.1.181%.idthisda 4jr'' for Oats, and
1111AIN—Thera Mot wr,,„,pd; small gales from

the armlet I. doll 'lan,and, with. InPPIY
Mom. 83e. Core' prtm umiak. •drooping

azresa of W. y•• Wady at 11AI for Spring. "d
Wheatt.deutr•• la whinfrom wagon at$1,40
111,44 i'..tVA:41,485 n 'White.

,01.- jiorD3lo3l4-IMonn la quiet but Andy, with
r organmaim at 03ie for Mumblers; 11(41140 for Sides;

12%m 13e fot Plain nacos, and 140141,4 e for Bag.
CuimL •L•rd is firm but quiet at Ifofar prime City.
Ii Pork la nominal at 122per bbL
,GHOHEETITI—Eugars continue Arm, though the

delitond is light;=all Wee of /Island at 14to 14Yse,
and Hew Orleansat from 14%to 1534 c (or common
toprime, Collo* le Mandy with •fair demand at 35

to38c. Old crop How Orleans Holasse may be quo.
trod at05 to 180, and new do at 80c.

JZOIIIL—ds dal and neglected, though prime an
tIM andfully sustained.. Small Babe of Extra Yam-
ily from atom at57,119 to s7,so—mostly at $7,2519
7,35. Eye Flour le sellingat $7,25.

SEEDS—Mem Bead is firm, and um/ b. fairly
quoted atfrikm $8,25 to 88,50. Timothy need is

steady with=ell doe at93,25 per Mush—awns
holders salami $3,50. Flax Seed Is in demand and
firm at 12,60,92,615.

HAT—There was not • single load of hay at the

scales to-day, and we quote nominally as FM to $3B

per ton—Saturday's rata, Baled Hay la arriving
quite freely, and we note ohs on track at from tag
to $lB per ton.

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
?Z.l—The (demand for Crude magnum 'or)

light, and the merket Is quiet sad rather dull,

though prioraro without pamptible change. In

theglance ofmales, we ere the nominal quotation,
at ltN(4l9c in bulk, and 4:/K924e in bbis. Be-

Gnat, aim, V quiet but steady with a moderate de•

mend for small lot. offree. Good atandard brand.
tray befairly quoted at 311 to 39e 10 baud and dß®
daetree; We note a male of 1.2.5Gbh; fore "Empire"
brand at49c; and 56 bbbi light atraw, at 44.. Sep-

tha la more active but unchanged; sale of Yoo bbls
prima ihsalorlsed at 170. Ileaiduum is held firmly

at 14,u0per bbl.
Weekly Review of the New York Pe-

troleum Market.
[I/evaded Expressly fol. the Pittsburgh Onette.]

Saw Too., Jan. 30, 1803.
The market for Crud* Petroleum has been charac-

terised by dullness and deprtasion duringthe greater

part of the week, and prices anailily declined to 29

cents, touching the lowest paint on Thursday. On

Friday a moreactin inquiry was atimulatesl by the

receipt of morefavorable ad vices from Europe, and

prices recovered 1(.413., ic of the decii. previously
aubrultted. The sales for the week comprid elect

14,000 001., full half for February, Ilarch, April and
Slay delivery, at 29 to .120 on the spot, and 30 to 11

for Mon delivery.

The market to-day was doll and lower; 2...9a15.)40
on the .pot. The future deliveries were all kept pri-

vale. Refined haa not been Ten active. buturine

lot.have been scarce did very firmly held. Full

prices have been redired ail through the•eek , but
the foreign news by the Atratrulaalort Imparted a

atilt greaterdegree of buoyancy to the market, and
holden bars been enabled to realty nearly fell
rate. The sale* fad up 23,000 bids at from 46 to
4134,e for light straw to white, and 47% to 19)phiefly
47(4a400) for primp whin, theoutside...pore for one

or two choice brands. Thetax queen.. interfere+
materially with business, same of the dealin refs.-
logto either buy or nil until the tax is dellnitely
doled. Of the above, about 7,190 bbla for February
Otani]. April wad Hay delivery at464 ,', to lac, buy-
ers and solids option. The market ta.-day was steady.
Short bands Were sold at 45% to 47e, and long do at

fur Fn.,.
to 471/e,La dil

February and Blarch 19c. The et
been doll; e* . Get bbls amark

from

51t,i0 to 570. Light draw to white ham stood at nod
63 balssc. Themarket closed to doll. Depths has
been doll; sales An/city at 21 to 2.2 i for Crude. sun
Vto 250 tor Reined. 100 bbls liesidunut oron

I hoops) wee odd at 55,75.

A. S. McCraea Petroleum Circular.
LIW:WOOL, Jan. IG—The gigantic steps that ether

portam taking to this article. begin %p sots great

concern, and by preliminary arrangement. a meeting

of the trade takes place at thePublic Sale-room en
Wedneeday next, when It will be resolved to place
Pante.m or mata holingea will kite the Lisat-
pool I.lllpOlialllll.ll advantage over am oiler import-

.. inZnroper. Amongst the resolutious to be passed
• .
I.—Bayern to do their•ati Coverage.
2.--Sale by weight.

Lod sundry other Lahti.. which will save the Ahro•
Nituconsigneeat least fa/ per oralan the charge,

llefhlted—Au anxiety has sprawl up to contract

ter future delivery, even during midsummer, which
dissipates saychof the nitsof last year; 1.

having beenpaidancefor •prtl le indicative of ide.
CM casks have been addduringthe week at let10,1

• la lid, elcalagat the latter.
Crude-34.6u buyers st fl7. £l7 10h to f.lB de-

Spirit matiesble et 1. U.

Awards for Furnishing COVertilllelit
Supplies at Indianapolis.

At thesztaireive letting ofGorenantent Subsistrnen

stores at Indisnaporis, yesterday, by alptsinThous.
roster, rutted States Commissary, Cincinnati 121<1.

clasata wan,awarded contracts as follow..
T. It.Thlrkfteld A Co., 700 Du green tea, at 111,14:i4

per lb.
11111 a Bhiltlto, 4,t1N 1 Pe star eandlee, at sad

11,000 Its soap, at g, 150.
Dradery & Fowler, 16,1A1 111. DJ...
Brown, Patter A Co., :10,0U0 14.55e• •
Andreas k Boa, 5,000 CaliOd. 'Vinegar,at 2.
Payable 10 orders for Certificates of lodebtvlooms,

with Inspection Tory does and severe ; to be dallvered
on orbefore Wednesday, the ad of Yobruery,
Commissary Warehouse in Ode city, free of height nr

drayego.—Cis.

Cleveland Market.
30-4100r-84011100 bbls saperdne at 54.00;

23 bbis XX white at 57,3i4 bbls XX red at
Vilmat—Market Innfur car wheat, but MOGI of the

receipts are held outof ths mach of buyer.and gars
intostore. Sales one car pear whit. at 51,40; atm

car good do 0011,60; two machines red at 111,35. all

on track. Cara—Vary dull. Ws bawl of oilers of

idn.for ow shelled 011 track without bidders. Salm
one car sea at03c. pate—Bile one car ontrack at

720. was on track at 11,20. Batley—

Ranges at51, 1,an track. Pork —Steady seed
sochanged. bake 13bbla city packed at 5. .30 ter
mess. -Lard—tlalos 1200 lb. in barrels tt 1.7c for city

rendered. Rams—Thera is a good demand for sugar

cord at 13e. Shoulders—City Sugar cured allies
steadily at 9..

Importsby Railroad.
Prrtranunds W•na airo ILAILZOID,

Tel. 1-691 aka wheat, 33bp mn, 3 0 Litcptt is co;

SOaka haw, 17 &Han tco.'1 oar hay, J llcPbasott;
3by can weal, G liardie;437arii. e."0.7

co; 39 nit rags, it B Godfrey; IS aka stool,
Marshall; 4 can oil 111.,Brewer, Barka k co; 2can
barley, Modem=aka minfeed, J W Blackburn;

100 Dbl.. Boar, Mackaown di Mahout; 100do do, 1r
Banter 3cancorn, Ilitcbcock, Heenan Ji ow, 2 do
hay, Kirkpatrick it co; 1.2 bblawhisky, 5 15 Pike; SU

bbla wad, Atterbary, Beddick tco; 3wry hay, Col

Crow, 1 car natal, J Moorhead; 34 aka can, Blot-
ham, Sturgeont w; S bbla cbeae. Jam Mootooth.

CxXvithatidawn PITMICIIOII Bautoan. Feb. 1—

HO Ibis Illoax,Blmpsoa Row; 103 do do, Bac-

kward t Linhart; 300 do do, Culp to ZOO

aka writ, Manna ABoom; a= d0,,8 B 7107 d ,C'T
dodo, Ithomakar Lang; 50 bbla whiny, ISbleed-
laugla,•946.k. cora, J J Worthington; 7. bruttobacco,
W T Moons; 1 hbd do, J Sbulta; 190aka barlay,lll aka
con, Penal. taco;Anntroar, 1 bid tallow, 1 bbl bat-
ter, J Dilworth
7bp wed. 6bgadry apples, P Vwgorder; 1 1411
Sour, McDonald t Arbuckle; 4 bbla batter, L H
YolgtAm; 142aka wheat, 3 11-I,lgptt co; 70 bale.
bay, J A Caughar, 164 bp con, Hitchcock, lic•
emery tco; 171 by .ye, Jo. Dorrlngton;lM) bbla
Han, A King co; LW by corn, Nankai &

Salty; 84 ckapratrbt, Bryn, Mahar& It Co.

Athloinkarr ifraathat, Jaw. 30-160 aka corn, =9
bp mu, tlisdperdt Knox; 14 bids appal, 3 turn
bbladry Harbert; W bbla whiny, II Hempen-

bald.; 1 car cant, 264 tta millfeed, 162aka eon, 3 0

6brre 1.1%0Vat; Erbrebio ;4112ak. iarrbt
thews,ado cider, A Lippart; 2 do corn mem. Mara
tBiddle; libidos, Weddle; 30 bbla rap trot,

Lintsal Wirpplo: 1 nit. ame ba, A Tca iylor;
1,11bDI :!.11, Maser'r Boblaw

Soo
.an. 1 car Day, J 01:(1, '.' 1!J

011flu wad, Ewer 12 Hamilton.

Imports by River.
LOI7IIIVILLSe-vas Juana Mcara-4 Igo

2EI •nlng;5 shoats, 2 tines, 1 bd tarpaulins. W It
Ilromn;3 OWN, 11.00,2 cbeeta L /km; 1 box alma
Imre,Aal) 110hambers;62 his bacon, 60 Ida oil, CO

bls whisky, 222 bp wheat. IVbabel cotton, Clarke
Co; 5 bas Chilllinn bas idol,In.

Ilentlo4olo tobaCco.
Minn

I Housed;21 rolls
leather, nark . Ottoman; 911ucs, chest., 3 block.. 2

capstaina,3akiffs,Oco Jos.; boacoffee mills, LI.-
Ingaton Copelsad; 491 empty bin, Lockhart &Frew;
300bla whlsky. Lambert&Shiptco; 100bblerhisky,i4
McOulleugh Co;&4coils Hoot, McClttrkeu,Roman I
(kb bla dried peaches, McDonald & Arbucklepkp totesceo. Magner:4 bda tobacco, 1 boa sm.
pko, & ltionhart;3 lines, chesta, Ibd •oars,l Lel

tupaullso,4AHD Itobtnson, Mtg.& Iliner; 1 skill,
Ultra, 1 baleoaktero,l cheat, 1 box, Dat Roue; 45 pkga

I tobacco,llbriver luau; 161 b0424 341ed_lient 4b 44,
L Voted-St Co; 35pints tobacco. Watt & Wilosn; 4
Op dried W J Donahoe.

tdcarawa-302 aka corn, WO
bbll Soar, bbconaker & Lang; 160aka cone, 0111.301.
on board; WO do nhaat,J Liggett a co; 116do con.
Culp & flbspiard; 134 do barbel, W /1 Garrard; 1= do
nbeat,_J L liob/r,_24.akis drytapple.. L-11 Polak 9

fotki=ll=9.4 07P 4 Ina,"l !
TOaka raga, MoOalloogb cot 13 obi, 11 , PlCoalcala
a co; 6do do, King ••co; amply cartZ, Salmon
took, dos & co; 6kbda mum, B Prawn 6dm So

primary.' litanamona 7olorm.; WIaka corn, W

Deck co; lot aandrke, Collbm • co.
CIBCINBATI—'m Mart-572aka En.

J•Idr.Hear, 174bbla door, Jam Ciameen PIT, God
oys, chid, B Bishop; 106 o ilL. SJ. rr & ccr,

22 bids harming, J B 011d; 91 plagathat. Patton&

Alltentl Ixdbra, 13pm matbag, .7 C Ponds; 6 aka
cots. kkank. Wlddatc, =aka Cult. 11 phis 11
Tole• co, 12altavool. CottrellA co; 1 bib An 31c.
Candles• ar.120oil bbla. 14dgemo3 • Stewart; I
bey .opper, 0 0 itomn 617 do whisky, 1 box, 100
bbla driedat 1.7.aka root., 43 to bed, 12 Labs
rap.Woks arb•at, Cork A co.

02119med OilfitTA23ab oohest, Kandady
A Br,. 130 WI 1,111.97,-Limbed • ddlptoa; 100 do

do, WonfficCtittbeon; co do do, S 31 ec&lctert; 13bdla
auto. tlaaally.9co; 9:051,11. Ithisky,liPuma net
mks grain. Clark. .. „

LYON isARNErrsAL, IMPORTER'
-Li orb mama ill as=apoet Walker
ammis-usvAse..cmus, mad ell "added
SMOILING .ASID CHIMING TONACOCY 'emir,
salsorlowsitin, ke.4

. SIOt
9a.:7491164 sailbusl'tina - '

lalbti3jr

•

iIpIeEGULAR WEEKLOG tc •
_am PARKEDSDUMG 'PACKET.—
line araaitter MIN DIVA.' Capt. John
hare • Pittabonrgh ter Vitiating every "TUESDAY,
TIIITBSOAr and fIATUDDAY, making awn con-
mellow withAlte Wheeling and Parkandintg Pack.
eV Returning. villleave Whfeling every MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY and PRIDAY. Passenger.
ar&freight reatipted Orrortatt to farkendrarg.

Tor freight no 37maty,14,7 'board or lo

On Wharf Heat, at hefonitof CO .
de3l.dtf

POR,WHEELING, NAl?.TET.idas1.. TA AND ZARESTILLE.—The flue
mmnger steamer Ell/LA GRAHAM, Emma Ayres,
Commander, leaves Muhl:ughemery TUIC3DAY at
4p, arid ZarmmUle every FRIDAY, at a e'dock
a. re. The rum steamer JULIA,WmCoulson, Cum-
sunder. teams Pittsburgh every SATURDAY, at I

p. sad &manilla even TUESDAY,at. Io'clock
Am. Forfreigryr lpmeaplyau board or to

" kuttr4,
H. S. PUIIICE CO. Agents,

real Ohle.
.

-

poR CINCINNATI &

DATLLF.—The Roo now otooraor
MAUI, °apt. A.0. Drisou, leave so ro
W NIGBDAT, ad tint.,at o'clock p. m.

For frolOt orraverztIjK on board or to

Tel J. D. COLLINGINFOOD,}AV'M'
FOR .CINCINNATI, CAIRO

AND HEHP/118.—The fine neer
tamer GOLDIR AGLII, Capt. W. B.
wIII leave ter the above end intermediate pert. CI
THURSDAY, theithinztaat.

For heightorrem pzliowhoev. u,

fel JOHN FLACK, ASanfa

VOR CINCINNATI & L0131;165faDTVILLIC.—Tba Ible new steams
SILTS* APRA'', Capt. Ism Iris
as above THIS DAT, 2d tart., at 4 y.

Tor /night or tamp apply on board ar to
jaan J. D. OOLLINGWOOD, Agent.

VOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine
.I 2 steamer OLTTE. Ca—TheJ. M. An-
drew., grill leavefor the aboys and Intannad litOd;, oMa
ma THIS DAY. 2d Lost, at 4 p. m.

1 o board or tor " i."4" or
AS. gla.l;fl a on ,pas

EiIIIP'PIJIrG

THE ATLANTIC IRIBE
ROYAL MAIL BMA NAVIGA-

TION 00114101 Y.
OALWA4 LIII.

ADS/ATP:, LB]) Elormapower„ *OOOll.
HIBERNIA, 1,000 Horsepowar, I. tons.

COLUMBIA, 1,000Hone-power, &OM W.

ANGLIA, 1,000Hors-pores, 9.000 inoa• -

Tim megolgamt Dteanothip COLUMBIA mill WI
from New York for Wertpod an TUESDAY. theMD
of January.

Theseskipsre among the flnpet and fastest coo t.
and their seattorreeistMes for passengers are nntt-

•aned, Far LOWIDYI BITES of puma. to or from

Europe, apply to theagent, D. O'NZILL,

19padmi Clerosicle Building, No. TO Fifth4.

and 66 emHidkid at Plttrbaret.
SW Sista Drafts on tits N.tlonal Dant, payabl

of lot brancltra la Ragland or Ireland, fa
tylatlysts

p,,TEAIt WEEKLY TO 1,117-11%
ITSPC*I.., couching or QIIEZNEITOWN,

(Coma lielmon.) The well-known Meardem=e
Lt.rpool, No. Turk sod Phllmielphle Rearm&lp
Company axe Intended as follows,

ETNA_MdJan. 3,1.

01TT 01/ NE TU1LK......--.....3m0rday, fob. G.
EDINBURGH Someday, Tel, 13.

And every anccoeding SornreMy. U Pool.. from Mr

44. Horeb Meer.

PaprlA.a. odd... in temMetted 40 0.,...9.

lore Cants-.-- -660 Co erratheas.-...-- .-330 00

do to London. -85 00 do to Londoo 64 00

do to Parie.--. CZ 00 do to Parts -40 60
do to Hamburg. 0000 do to Bomb; 67 00
Passenger. WO fOrWattled to Clam, Emmen, BM,

tardier*, Antwerp,Au, at equally low ratan

Farm toot Liverpool or QUIMISZOIII2; len Oath.,

.fi end 865. BIM Boerne, $3O. Thom .6. .t.t, to
mend tor their Wends on buy Manta ben at them
Wes

For !nether Intorootion apply at the Company'.
Offlaw. /01311 44. DALE, A.gent.

lb Broadway New Irk.
JOHN rliompsox, igent,

Hood west, Brat boom from Um Midge.

sahlOrtl Pittsburgh

CHEAPEST PASSAGE IKON
----- - -

THE "OLD COUNTRY..
Pnesengors brought out to TIM CLASS MAIL

BTE,AldliiM, from Liverymd, Londonderry, Galway

or Oork, for

Twenty-Five IJullurs
ALLi by analog mimel• Air TWENTY-ONE DOL-

LARS, In currency.
Apply to D. O'NEILL.

&Ma, 101/0aOf Building, Pilth amass,
and 60 Smithfield at.. Plttsburgis.

fight Drafts for tale. my

cuNARDLivinrool. asp qtrurtierow

128„Isi gold, or Its equivalatt carnac7

f6Oll 213 W TORE., in la earning

kilo ..as vest 1,99 17 S.

1,30X/J

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD.

sziurr AND TOBACCO WANTITACTIIRICIA,
16AND 16 °BANNERS sraur.

(Formerly 44 Muth= Mee; New York

V. mild all the ottentionof dentate to tiewhit:two!
him utanufacture,

BROWN SNITIPT.
Maraboy, Tim Heppe, Coane Ragopee. American

Gentlemen, Demigroa, Pure Virginia, Nachitoateve,
Copenhagen. TEMLOW SNUFF.

Scotch, High Toast Scotch, Irish High Fowl or
Lundyfoot,Money Dew Scotch, Freeh Bony Scotch,
Fresh Scotch.

Attention to called to Ow lam rednetkon in price.
of Vim Cat Chewing and Smoking Tobacco., which
will fotmd of a suwilagpY.

Szomaa—Long, No. 1,No. 2, Nog. 1 and 2 mired,
Ora:misled.

Fun Cur Cumento—P. A. 4, or plain • Omen.
dish, or Sweet ; Sweet scented Orenoco; TM Foil
Cavendish.

fixotuaro-8. Fagg Spanith. Consular, Fortieth
N. B.—A circular of prima a•lIl be rut on applicav

Om.

EXCELSIOLL ?LINT GLASS GOM-

PAST b... now to coarse 01 unction sa OM

SMELT, botirsen PennsylTanla &•ease sad td.

Wear, new Llpyincotee A. rectory, • lame sad

tmWn WEB9, with all tE. modern Inpro

menu, and will be la completerunningorder on o

.hoot the DUST or JAI .I.ET, whet they 111111

be propane:l to manufacture • impartor qoallty of

Flint Glass Chimneys
ill others promptly attended to.

Sir OTTIC AT WOIIES.

Address, JAB. IL LINDSAY

WHOLES/LLB DRUG HOUSE.
J. J. DIMMER i 00

BMopened In Plnebureb
A WHOLZBALZ DRUG AND JODDIND LIOUSI,

Ho. 341, moon L18111.17 A Nokyin

rs.lta Onion PIAIMIpT oonoffer Ear
amortment D11.17 PATE NTkalildf= Lltit OI PALM

WINDO GLANS,
OLagiIWALIE.

Pecrchannwilland env .to .tall time van so.
forted, and prima lamb aa to give entire satisfaction.

J. J. DgliDgll* CO..
cm Liberty and Wayne straets, Pittsburgh.

a0116.43.11.4.as

SUITABLE UOLEDAY YRBSEN'I'S.
gmbroldag ad Plano & Table Covers.

Moolac imd Velvet tio,ll.
Velvet and Orosssss Hassock.. dite

W. D. & IL lITALLUZI
N.UYOMMVMM

•

OHAktigB LCALDW ELL,
(Bncomor to Joao* Holmes & Oo

PORK PAOIZIL,

Dealer In BACON, LARD, SUGAR OUDED'HAIM
ISKOKED BRIM La,

oonszaMARKS! AHD 11138 T BLEIZZTS,
••17:17 Pirrwarsoz, PA.

MOOLLISTER k DARN
ku,newt.r.r. ea &alai toaD klub at

TOIIAOOO, SKIMP ANDIN,,kMA
AO. 109 WOOD errs!, Twocitmas.

limprenew:it!, ea hamd a larp variety of Pip
mad ileseking Tobacco. t- rattly •

UNION BRASS -woms.
Iffe.asinaLD & VITZITIMONII,

Brass iroundere

lITIffIt3HED MUSS WORE farilabod at theabort.
ort toga— Ain:pain artki• BABIIMSrem.
USG IIZTAL. tor Mesa Cyllatlem: ;No. 13 ago.
OND; war Shari e • IltesbargVilti •

bbls. - 11•11ipWimit,17.;410.!pr. 1!,1 0601 •
Ass

1111181.

vioU
-A ••_1;1. justteeeived by

=T H. OOLLUOI.

xanc.fr.
HEALTH AND DISEASE.

TEL Vara lIILTUOD 07 OCIBS.

A great majority of diseases affecting the human
that= an from some derangement of the digestive

orPma The asmaer or *Iwo(these diseases to the
same, though manifesting Well Ina Faith variety of

firma nue, Liver Complaint, erbing from indi-
gestion, =wed by torpidity of the liver; and servers
pain Inthethomach, sawed by perk. derangement

In the smooth coating of the stomthh,are two widely

different ittaivifeitationeofdime" but, the type being

the meth, they the both cured by thesame remedy.

When the stomach and bowela perform theirfont,

tithenaturally: Whim the pores of theskin ereopen
sod when the kidneys are In good condition, causing

the with to flow healthful and clear, disease of Or.-
Mons an impcodbla When any of these agents fail

to perform their work properly, &thaws of digestion
are the naturaland inevitable consequence.

The GILLSPENBERGVIG TABLE PILLS will

realm alldisownof digegtton, toomotto what alas
be 22. aralptecia. Balsam they open the pores,

thanes and strengthen the stomach and bowels ;

make the urine flow healthfully, and give tone and
vivito the whole therms.

MISZABES OF DIGESTION.
The CIDAEYESIBERG VEGETABLE fi'LLS, 25

muss hog, an sorercigo in the cure of Unions
Complaints, Asthma, Comitipetion, Dyrapopeta, try
dpelefe, Low. Nervous and Simple Foyers, Gastric
fevers, Gripes, Hearttforo, Ileadaciae, Indigestion
Ilystatim, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Ilbouniattem,

and all Emma griming from want of notion In the
digestive orgens; Ikdis,Deficient notion to Dowell.
Brut Pang, Catarrh,Cough of Provancy, DUD.'
Breathing, DAM.* Dyspeptic Consumption,/im-
perfect Motion, Determination of Blood to the

/bad, Earache. Epilepsy. Platoleocy, Frequent

Bleeding at the Nona, Gastrin Parer, Ueadache, }lye-

talc; IncontimmosofEirtrae, Initammatloci ofVital
Parte, Inflarniemthat of the Stomach, /handles, Low

Write.
Itmay be laidthat • Pill which is recommended

Or mummy different disorders l toopreteedieg, and

im corwennenos I. less worthy of confidence than tf It

pronweld to curs fever, &Nemec Dot, es mentioned
slam thew complainta arlee from the mew =WS—-

donnwment of the Mamas, organs—and as • gen-

sra 1104, fintore cares the game dew of ammo. on
•few leading prinelphs, earn as enter late the ohi-
kaophy of the Cirsetsbfog tawny of ma. eirTzums
is •Paretetalt Unruh. rh '5lll That Physician L.

called Nature; taught also human school, nor puff

si up with say malice' fillee. These Pill fall
hertoonionely With the lase of that playsicim, and

hence their power over a rust variety of dhwwea

nrielnu from dorannelnent of the=we whet ornnhe.

There ars Dome comp/atom In which thew sills are
utterly powerlew—and for the ewe of thew tbo

wader la referred to Th. GrodfneLern How./ offlrolth
and other publicationsof the Brachial...cc um:costly.

But let Bums who suffer from auy of the complaints

But arturontatod grim them afair trial, according to

directions, and May hill la healed.

TESTIMONIALS AND AFFIDAVITS
We, the mulemigned, citlserus of Bracken County

quently used I
Kentucky, certify that tbr ny years we have Fre-

n our familia.
ma

variouskinds of medi-

cines, wane of which hairs been prescribed by our

family phricians, and •3113r others, called ..p.sttht

medleitim, We have purchundfrom dren*iete and

merchants who had them fur gate. W. bass re
ntly used the •Mlesefthberg Vegetable POs and

Family Medicine. ; 11 we have fully tested theirframe

and merit by using thornat differenttame ; we bees

wed and heerd of their remarkable efficacy, both in

our own and otherfamilies, end we deem them deci-
dftily the moot deeerylug,v)lp safest and nowt valu-

able medicine wur offere4 to the public, and we re-
commend them toall who need mediclue.

A B. ANDERSON, WILLIAM ELT,
BAULIN A-141,0190N, JOHN lIKATERIN,
ELIAS THOMAS, GEO. kicltitiLEA
1, June. Houston, last'ro of thePeace for Bracken

(b., Kentucky, hereby
we

that therutecribera
ho foregoing certificated wee Citi.llll of Bracken

County, Kentucky, and I know them to be persons

efetrict ',enmity and good repute. and antare they

would 110 i their tamale.above, butwith fitnotet
confidence in therooffirtne. Flaying need lb."Cruet.

omberg Vegetable Flirt]. my family, cheerfully tea

my testimony in their tarot.
Given antler my handand mod,

JAMES HOUSTON, Justice of the Peace.

We, the .underslgned, and eine,. of the townof

Penal, Cattaraugn. County, N. V., and thetownof
Erie County, N. Y., most cheerfullycertify

thatwe mid onr families bars treed thebrnebnterg

Vegetable Pills and family medicines, and with the
[6OOl gratiffWS remits. We believe they Justly
merit the good viand.. claimed for there by (ho

GraefenbergCompany, and would confidentlyrecom-

mend thanto the public.

B=S.Acker Thomm J. Parker, (physician).
Abraham bucker.&ner); I. P. Konen, (farmer):
JohnIlsee-ne,(m t);10ty Page,(farmer); littephen

Booker, (limner); K. J. Gar, (drover); 0. F. booth.
wick, (Lamer); P. 'Walden, (Gower); Wm. Orldiths,
(I,o_tat.); D, Granada, (whechrright); P.
Dally, (Indldor); U. R. hooks, (merchant); John
barnheart,(threw); E. You Durk., (cordwamer).

Sworn before
JOHN B. WILBOH. Justice of the Piece.

DR. OEO. IL KICTSZIA 140Wood 110.4.4
doll Bole Agent for Pittsburgh.

rillig GRAFSENBRRO
TLISTLY ItEDICII3I2I

At. prepared under the bantediste .11p:retake of

skillful physician, and they may be retie,: opoo

all oafs. The intelligence of the community Is ch

kuraltse by the other of • Mask medicine whichdebut

to cure all &seam, but the Graefeelors Itemmilee

consist ofeleven MiSenut mediae...at. all euequalled
In the care of theabeam* whichthey are mom-
meadee, among which may be selatcal one appro-

priate to any of the ammo Incident to this country

mid climate.
The Graboberg Vegetable Pills erabonerthee eay

other kindofpille la the maid Price 25 cents a box.

The Gra.limberg Senaperllls It by fee the mart

powerful and efilimcloto campmate la era. Print in
• bottle.

The Onokebers Dysleatery Syrup is • certain and
quick remedy for MI &name of the bowel.. Pik

60teats a bottle.
The Greebnberg Pile Remedy Covet fells to for.

mentatly relieve this dlettaming diem* Price al
• bottle.

The Graehmberg Children'. Pawnee te en Inman-

able compacted to all &teems incident to children.

Price DO cant. • bottle.
TheGnefenberlFever sod Ague Remedy a sov-

ereignepeciflo for this particular dime., Price DO

ants • boo.
The Greebenbers Oren Mountain Ointment se-

wed.all other nineIn Its mostly. effect. Price

FMnuts •has
The Greefenbarg Coramaptlvo's Rake afford. the

mart .enablingrelief le all palmately compleinte.
Price S 3 a bottle.

The OreafeabergHealth Bitten seethe mot pleas.

edit and delightful took env propane. Nice 2b

ante a pecked*.
The 6/nabobs's Eye Lotion le uterelleled in .1

Inflannindlss or Masses of the eye. Price 23 pent

a bottle.
The Greafenberg Hamad of Health (elegantly

illostrsted with expensive segraviegt,) I. the most
complete medal book Inprint. Priceonly 25 ceota.

Dent by mil. pod-pall, to any pad of the ....WY,

onreceipt of 56 mutt
The Greafenbarg(khashall'e) Marius Catholics's

bas ladallibla remedy ter allbrunt. &mum, moth.
ly Irregularities, we kiss, tumors, ulceration, lo-

flantstattios, whits,Wing.red other kcal derange.

modof the unripe organ.. Prieo In 50 P., bottle :

ere bottles for Pi•
Caurtini.--An atlas, wbolly unauthorized, nearly

rosembUng.this La name and label, her been pot In

circuletkoi.
sir Allof the Graolenberg TaniUy Modicistea cat

be way emit by mem. In quantitiesof tiro dol.

lan worth and upward, they will to forwarded at &

tbersl deduction bum retail price.
DU. GBO. U.

Bole Agent for Plmbant,

HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN

(Irma A. New York Tribmw.l
The Oraefenbera Vaudly Homed'. aro mod relia-

hie. In the maimed and dietreseing dimes. ot

=tom, theremedial are gentle,Judictous cud varrly
effective.

Verne as N. T. Them Dlltoriel, Noe. 1, 1139.1
We edam notice any of the sdrertimments In car

paper, suppoelna that emu advertiser can state hie

own clelms to public confidence. Sometimes, hon.

;74aetsZr ups:Ler/1= I,c t, tr e tth atie (lea
amber( Compaq, Na g 7 port Hoar, which ham .1.
mostrevolutioattod medical practice by itttrodocina
nen and meet summed methode of cora The let-
ters and tutlutonialefrom emry part of the country

bear evidence of truth, and Rpm them to Judge that

the Director,of the Graefenberg InatitoiLon under-
rate their clehtte to potato confidence, Imbed of

too much--• .001010 eign that they etand
Erin sheolute merit,of the mums they

cats. Tbe salve of ttutr treatments's Is further aa
suns! by lettere from Bev. Dr. Damp,of the nettle.
diet Church; Transit Call, proprietor of the epee.

mernied ideurtiree, and others of reeponsibtlity mad
honor.

Previous nada and teathrundals laveattaLlistiad

the Did that the OILAITIGNBSBO COMPANY '8

EAnsaeuni UTZIIIDE OATHOLICON b 'h.
only rellahl•care for thewamour which ready the
pan Of ligalee. hum the ago of18upward, maeratir
10enwheat onlyladen to thenmoleen Them di.

eamoafflict married and dues, and no soda pod

tion, torkeresent of thing oraddition m Wb, afford
anygramottairibist theta. Dodds tha local uteri.

agnmiamar_ o9:aro Old Waded with Deranged
tastily Derieds, Dregaleritkos, Weakness, TOM.
WWI, Deranged Applies, lolln Oemplezian, Psis
tet dal it.ek sod &Mae" Child Cold Ilan&woe
fret. Dioatinga, forerlawm. litaursigil=z
ck. of tke Etcat, IttEdsam NMVIIIIOO3.
Beatimenme, Dietarbed Sleep, Flukes of fifth Gen.
ail pen, Oncwila sad Coto In the Spins and to-
Devon the ShoWddes Add Stomach, Names, Wi-
lms tica, Mind godwd Drina argil twat or
amartlng, /ichirltm DAUM= of We
Ulsrloo °Vim tame, Despair. Hydmica,
hegg. Rod To" arrowTwitching, Martini.
s caacip IrritateSeater, 1,1...1.?1,gant
Appoint,rrauis, Moltedand rar deb
Vaplairani Thom& Paths la Ate 1:11aluithsubs,

anibmikipt4 Pala to. LimberLan • aorgeng,oftoy= cka sack,

=1.67:011tfrfast mCkilishaa4pat 9rojly
, D Ds. a t isrda.us,Fauj Lo Weed IMMO, eldg M.DI

‘.2-1?-.A.

PKOPOS4L

flit:6ST; rFpR CHUCK`.

Orrtun 1/1.1' ,1 C. +I 07.:Ani or at smart,.,
Wanatoglor, It h Jan. ;rl, 15.4. I

SEALED P601.0a A I.n. ,pbruu,
untilthe91/I DAY .1- YElthl A 111,at 11 o'clock

m• for W. Cfirt ,NS and TOISGr.ES of
all Clowarnmeri• Cat( •Isoci terra e Milo the an-
clime llmita of the Dot, let of C. lambia, for three
months, or more, r osa 1.--- ,••11.m 100 meta of the
contract.

The above as , t111. sed by thecuotract•
ora and removed in-e, tho on WWI places at which
the Cattleare all ed, at an • trots a. may be deelg-

nated by the oat rr to 0,c,,
The mantra°. r .hail an the he,

Shins and Tongue., re n. ha, h. all the Government
Deaf Cattleelenghter- luh ce It cho he made satin-
factorlly %near T i -e oh tact Thinartanimt
that all due . xemion. h,• aret care was mob to
obtain theraid erten..

Payment • Le renaireh eeee) )eu In Go,

ernment funds
The bids will state the am oonli, per anima'. for

the articles referred le, an I,,rupatiled by the

following guarantee, ‘ert n.am ,, fli-laaltv or tech
guarantor, and oath - Blank forme can

be obtained by applic
Po
a!ion th, ncdentg- ced.

I, -- ,of theMate —,chouty of
—,offer, per head, for all Chocks, Shin. Gael
Tongues of a I V,. anent liarCattle 1111,1 within
the ancient limit. of the Ds.trict of COininhfia,—.—

ann...., and Cktlts ,tl.? amount to be in words
andbone.) mseJect us all the conditions hf the ad-
vertiaement herewith appeadel.

• •

We, the undersigned, reell.nts of In the

county of- . aud 8 rite of-, hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with ;be [' o tter Matra, au I

tee, In caw. the foregoing hid of- shall
guarantee, that be a til, atbte nee toy, titer the
acceptance ofsaid bid. sign • contractfor thepr, tont

d faithful • ercution 0, the son e, .d that wo will
become his surety LI • WWIIn fit, sum ot two thou.
axed tee hundred d,41.r. for the perform.... of his
contenetin amfernitty with th 4 term. of his prop..

sal, and that, Ix coo thesaidshall fall to
try Into • coutra.t. tinder I be ferule of the 114Tertisee
Mont, dated Januar) 1,, 1,14, ere guarantee to
snake good the differ,, I. te,e.if the off, made by
the La w --- to thr b.regulti4 Pre/ex/MI, and the
next lowtclt .solef ram! Wetter, Or the pereon

to whom the aoid,arl may he awarclor
Given tinder our beads or so el.

The rwriwt,tt.li.ty .11,.. guaruntors t..uo be
sLow t, by tbs. .411, ,•I toi, A • United Wt....
Metal. Ai tcwt,ey L iLted :tt•twa lache. The r •
tihrwle meet b. la the f011.,..14 form:

herohy certify ti,•: e.l,looce ontlrely
factory to me, the Db... 1111,11.'d gu•rantor. are go.wl
and earncleat ow. sureti.. I ,ablethe amount for

which they offer to I.- .. • ~)

PROPOSALSe
Or.. i Dt.1.01. Colt]!AWA or Stararacst

11.orhington, .U., J. 19,Ui„M. J

SALED PROPOSAL.S, in duplicate.
inritrd octal the a OF FE.I3/11.1.1.111, at 11

o'clock a. tn., for the GIDE+, TALLOW itoor6
and HU afiS of nil ,overutnettt calla slaughtered
within theancb•ut limit. of the Diouf, of Calaa.
Ws, i'er three months or mere from the commence
meet of the contract.

The oboes articles to be collected by thecatract•
and removed from the various phuree at shirk

the attica re a wed. at such umea he Zany be dasig.

hated by the officer to charge.
Toe contractoraball he labia for all the Doles and

Tallow, Hoofs aad flora coming from every atrial
slaughtered, °ham It ea be made satiefaiorily to
appear tO the Sobiatence Department that ell Mae

exertion, diligence and care ea meds ohtain the

said article.
Payment •illto required every ten Zayaolu Gov-

ernment fad.
'Me bids will ease the amount per animal for the

athlei referred to, and he accompanied by toe fob

low log gliarantoe, eertiliatte.ladllTateof eiKh goat,

antor, and oath of allegLare. Blank forms too be

obtained by application to the adealiftied.
Proposal.

1, of the Stata of .......

C•aunity of offer, per bead, for all Hider;
Hoer. and liana of ail Gorernutept Beef

bottle, killed within the andent limits of the Dia-
Wet f Colombia. dollata and
route, (the 1.0000 tobe la words ad figurta,) sta•
pact to all the conditioned the advertleement here-
with sppended.

uhlch ear.h 01.trento, to“.t maltn append
the follagrtug

Gtarature.
We, the undarg!gutd,residents of

thecounty of ......—. .....
andBlattof . . -

hereby Jdolly and .overlay covenant with the
United atttet, and guarantee, in ease theforegoing
hid of shall be necepted, that ha

will, within live day. after the accepta•ce of laid
1.1.1, sign a contract f r theprdeept and faithful ex-
ecutionof the glue and that he will become his
security on a bend, In the slam of 111Ixem thouemed
dollars, far the tcrformanee:of hitcontr.; in eon-
fortuity with the ternes cf his prap.al, and that in
cage thedd ...

shall toll to eater lot.
contract, ender the terms of the adves ligament da-

tri lgo-, Inviting proposal.. for Bidet,
Tallow, Roof. and Borns, we guarautes to make

good the differencebet•con the oder made by the
said ............

In the foregoing proptsal, and
the next loweet respontible tortoni bidder, or the
petrol to whom the contract may beawarded.

Given under our hands and *rale, Gilt ...... day

Witnett : [Sett.]a.Wh:Theitenretp neffrility of the Guarautore mutt be
ebown by the officisti cerilf.rate of a Unari mutes
Idi•trict Attorney or ti. Judge. Thta certlilcate
mmt be in thefellowing form

1 letreby cm iffy that, from evidence entirelytaut.
fActory to me, tko above fora Gnu-aunt" ure good
andaufffrient as suretiesable the amount for
which they oder to be tenuity.

To which each guarantormost make and append
thefollowing • '

•Ifitate of ..... county of ... Before
nm,lnnodfor thecorm-
ty area Mts. aforesaid, personally appeared ...........

one of the sureties on theguaranty of

do
~ who, being duly morn deposes and says

that be in worth over and above I.llJust debt. mad
liabilitie. thesum of thirty thounand

I•Subscribed and sworn before me thin day
of , 166-,at

N.. bide will be moulderedtulle. made out to cola-
forealty with theaboveform, and areaccompanied by
theferegaing guarantee, certificate and affidavit..

tate of manly of ---, before me,
-, a- in met or the countyand State %fore-
•,• oPP-ored --, one of thesneeties

on the gneranty -, who being del) sworn,
de arid say* that he is worth. over mtd stem, all

just debts and liabilities, the sum of ten thonsand
dollars.

“Subscribed and sworn Is re no, tits.- tie)
of -, at-

No Lids will be courotered rare. nooloon t •
with theelate termmei are atrompanlrd

by the forenoon guarantee, rt.ltaste and aline...
All bidder. must Newer° nn thei- propoetsis l

-
_

dutch of allegiance, antes.. nd y co rile with the All bidders most forward with their propopate as'
ofkt-ar who shah tpen theLid and no protosett- not oath of allegiance,nob. one may be oo file eith the

fully complying with the for. .olug requtr“nent... es °Meer who altall open rho lads; and no propoeale
troll in fact ain form, will 1e roolideird or to,t, not t011Ycn0t14.1 4.41 . Ith the foregning rentlirs•
ed ve a prnpoeal within the ro.,solog of this Baser R eno, as well in fact as in form, will he considered
tts"mret regarded as a proposal within themeaning of thin

The root.a,-tor hill le It.-11 ad... uotable fur o•iverthtement.
Chuck, dr., one week alt .r the sit:1)111g of the The contractor will be held seem:m.l4e for the

• iltdre, dc., one week after the signing of the con-
tract.

Bidders moat be present at the opening of'the bids
10 resteuid to their names, and all bids must be en-

dorsed, °Prepoeal• for purchasing Hides and Tel-
low, dc.,“ end be directed to the undersigned.

G. BELL,
Lieut. Col. and C. S.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.

11...1.1..r.m.t.t Ln preer..t opettials of the
ap,..1 to t. rlr :tam, and all 1.1.14 mr.at be .1,

.4 "4

C. GREENS, apt. sod C. S

/"ETS. OIL CLOTHS, :cc.
. ..._

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

OLIVER WOLINTOCK & CO.,
No. 23 Fifth Street,

In view of tbo approoct of We

C FLISTM ilt; I-1 1 A. V' IS,

Rave part openeda lamp .delewild asoartment of

-NEW- -GOODS
Clonalsting of Victoria, Emboaimi and 'embroidered
TABTX AND PIANO Co VEILS; Plain and Gilt

Bordered WINDOW 'SHADE; Vilect, Chenille and
Tufted 'CGS; Plain and Plumy MATS. BAS•
SOCKS, &c.

Abo. tla !Amon .d moot wmplei. stoc.k of

Carpstlngs.

Elattlag., Le..

trot' brought to the city, at hits thou prnoeut mar
bet We.

01.11rEbt Idot:LINTOOK &(JO,

dolfl No. 23 Ytltb •trmt.Pittaborgli: _

AT THE
NEW

• full line of
CARPETS,

Floor Oil Cloths,

WOOLEN DELT/PINTS AND °BOMB CLOTIIP
WINDOW SHANDES, TABLEUM, AND PIANO

QCOVES, MA
STAIN Kalb, ac.TS,

YEN goods have advanced, ant hands, from

TEN TWENTY•IIVE PIS CENT. srlthin thirty

days, and we ars now rolling at LEES TRION MEN-
trEaCTUREEIi PRICES. Our nook Is almost en-
tirey 'taw. ail having been purchurd nhzety
days, for cas.h, at the very loweet vices of the year.

McFarland, Collins & Co.,
170.. 71Arm 77 nrrl7 BTBZLT,

BeturibenPoet Moe ea Dfavata Building. 40

L.ti 1.1,1 EJrTS

DIR29' CLAIM

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, BACK PAY
%V ALTAR.

LICENSED EY THE U. 9. GOVERNMENT
I=l

MILITARY CLAIMS,

Carer QUILIVIZ=“drII.• Genes,
Washington Depot. December 8, 1863.

Sealed proposals we invited by thegredervigned
amplyleg the U. 8. Qmatersonter's e—Sepatment, at
Wohington, D. C., 'Ultimate,Md., Alexandria and
Fort Monroe, VA, or either of thus plows, with
RAY, CORN, OATS and STRAW.

Bids will be received for thodelivery of5,000 bush.
of corn or onto, and be tern of hay or straw, and up,
wards.

Bidders must ante at whichof the above maned
points they propose to make deliveries, and the rates
at which they will make delleerim thereat, the quan-
tity of each article proposed to be delivered, the time
when oid deliveries then be commenced, and when

to ho completed.
The price most be writtenout Inwools on the bids.
Corn to beput up in goof ariaodes, of about two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about throe

bushels Inch. The sacks to ho funalsind without ex-
tra charge to the Government. The hay and straw
to be securely baled.

The particular kind or description of oats, corn,
hay, or straw proposed to be delivered,most be stated

thepropmals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein in-
vw ill be ohJect to a rigid hopection by the

Government Inspector, before beingaccepted
Contracts illho awarded from time to thee to the

lowest responsible bidder. as the latexest of the Gov-
aliment may require, and payment will be made
when the whole amount contracted for shall have
been delivered and accepted.

Theb idda will be required to company Ids pro.

Peed with •guaranty, eigned byactwo responsible
persons, that is case his bid is accepted he or they

will,within ten days thereafter, execrate thecontract

for thesame. with good and suMcient straties, in •

sum equal to the =mint of tincontract, todeliver
the forage propceed coalhemity with theterms of
this advertisement; and Inept ,thesaid biddershould
fail to enter intothe unixtract,theySaitomake good the
difference betweenthe offer of eand the
next lowest rerponsibls bidder, errthepen= to whom
thecontract may beawarded.

Thererponslbility of theguarantorsmust he shown'
by Gm official certificate of • Ut& District Attorney,
Collector of Cuaoms, or say other officer under the

Uelted States Government, or responsible pereou
known to this office.

All bidderswill be duly notified of theacceptance
or rejection of their proposal.

The name sod 1% U. address of each hidder
most he legibly written in thepropoeal.

Proposals must hoaddressed to Brimidier General
D. H. RUCKER, Chief DepotGuarternroter, Wash-

ineon, D.C., and should beplainly marked ,•Propo-
s;

' Ronda, la ••sum equal to thearrossit of thecon
tract, algpmd by the contractorand bath ofhis pm,

• ardor., will be required of the succosful bidder or
hidden upon signing the contract.

Rio& Perms ofbids guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained uponapplication oftide °Mee.
rOILIt 01 PROPOSAL.

No. 103 Filth St., &Idoor Lehrer the Catheds•l

WAR CLAIMS, of every deamiption attended to

No charge la made emleae the claim enemeds.
JalAly

MTLITARY CLAIMS.
XXV.ltt P7lOB CLAIM.

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON,
144 Fourth Sttttt. 14 loot,

PITTSBIJ LIAII. Pd.

(11stms for YFailiSON, BOUNTY, BAUR mul MX
TBA PAY, BUIISISTY.NOYS, PH.128 ILUNET, at.
11011.9 M lost or kilted Is Um sondes, promptly st-

landed to.
X/IttiP2lol9 MAIMS atternded to without do-

darts.

MACKL...........N.
A. .10TIN9011.

L JOH N
ATTORNN if8-AT-LA•V,

AND BOLDIIINS OLAIN AGINIIS

(Town, CotattyandState,)

I, the subecrlber,do herebypropcose tofund& arid
deliver to the United Mates,at the Quartermasteea
Depertmeni.t---,agcesably to thetartanof
your adverthemeut, inettlag proposals for forage,
dated Washthgton Depot, December 8, /1363, the fol-
lovingarticles,via

bushel. ofCern,ln mks,at p.
of66 pseuds.

---bnabelsof Oate,ht who, Per heabel.
of 32 pounds.

—toaa 01 Wded a.y, at--- pa ten. of 2,000
tunds.tompoofStraw,at pert,or3.oooP.t odt-

Dellmry teems:mew:eon or before the—dayof

—; 136-, and to be completeden ofbeforeShe—-

d" of —OB6-, and pledgemyself to enter Into a
rrtitten qintract with the Vatted 13tatea, with good
sad approvni securities,within the eras of tenday.

afterWog nailed thatmy bid bee been accepted.
Yourobnllent tersant,

Blige4l. &Mena D. 11.Broth;
Chief begotQuartermaster,

Washington,D. 43.
fIII

We, the uthendgthd, residents of----,
thecooingof and Blots of
henhy, Jointly and ...rally, covenaat with the

United Buttes, .od guarantee,incar the [Dragging
bidet beaantad, that he or Swill,within tendaysafter the theeptance of said exe-
cute thecontnertfor the sem withgoodandcleat sureties,&that equal to theamount ofthecontract,
to fornith the acme proposed to comfort:oily to the

terms ofadeortisemeut datedDecoraber 7, laGt,under

whichthe W.I. made, and., Incase the said--

.hell fall theta.Into&contract thaforeertd, Inegthr-
aut. to meth goal the difference tetween the off.

by the said he ntht reepourtble
bidder, or the ;anon to twhom the contract may be
thented.

Witness, f Given under= hthilleandmale
1this —day of—,IBG•.

=
Ihereby certify ttht, to the theta my know se

and belief, the above named guarantorsare goodand
sufficientas curette. fer the .mount for which they
for to beseeurly. --

-eertified )

fio. 89 GIILNT srumer
=NMderMel,

NOA: ii W. tiliA F
ATTOIL'iET-AT-LAW,

No. 100 Fifth 19 , Pittsburgb. ra.

elllll3. for PENSIONS, DOIINTY, PRIZE MON
KY, Lc, vigorously progecutmL

warn - •

CLAIMS, BOUNTIES,
PENSIONS., BACK PAY and 31ILLITAIIT

CLAI MS of every dascrlptlon colected by the4nli.

scriber, the followingrat.. via l:Toney.. 110 001
allother01.11.13 00.

C. C. TAYLOR, Attorney at Law,
No. T 3 Grant pore*, Pittsburgh, P.

N. B. No einem. are .1t31410 If the clehn doee not
sterweeL end ell Intone...lgiven grad. wetil.l

To becerted ‘y the deed fitatee District Attor-

ney, Collector ofCustoms,or anyother officer under
rho United States Governosent,or rreponible person
known to this office.

All propoeale mired under We advert's:meat
will be openedand ~mined at this office on WED.
NESDAY and

to bsSATUIIDinviAS of each week
at the

, at 14 to.
Bidders aro osepeandly ted present
sporting of bids, if they desire.

D. 11. 11171:11021,
Prig. Ont.and therterrosster.

PKuP USAL S' FOh -CAVAIAR
MEM.

Cava-far lIIIIMII
Ounce or was Ca= QI.II3ICULLASS,

Wealth/Poe. D.C., him 25,1863.
Prop...ode ere mildied, and will be received at thie

officefor thefordiehing of Cavelry Donee, to be de-

Urered at Washington, D. C., Bt. Louie, No., and
Obicego, IIL

The Domestocomply with thefollowing itissalhair .

tions, via: To be from Moen (15) to einem.(1
hands high,from Ste (5) to nine (9) to old, wet
broken to the saddle, compactly bail; to good flesh,
and free from all defect.

Theability of the bidder to MAU Lb agree-mat
matt be steersmen! by two reepoinible
whose eignatureemust be appended to theintte.

Do proieweis trill be estertsincd miss the oath d

oaMolthceiobri.ttlperson or per Wain dual be

by the
lhown

=thoeilgilieonrCca lerk theb'searest
District Court or of thetoiled Stake District At-
Lorne).

PMsde anent be !address! to 'Lieut. Oc t. 0. 0.
BA LLZ, Chief(Irotrt.mimetor, Ceralt7 Duman,
and Iv endorsed cm the saveloys "Propmale for

SoLDIEHS' CLAUS'S, BOUNTIES,

PENSIONS AND ARREARS 07 PAT.

Promptly att.:ldol to by

AILTEMILS 2k BIDDIUS.
No. 133 Fourth street, Plttiburgh.Pa.

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1861

DITHRIDOrB PATINT

OVAL LAMP Cl-11111INEGYEI
Barna..

Cavalry Horses agreelmg with the above .pelts'
thou be porchaeed open merbet."t ods)peon.
et repeeemg place., Th.: Nom York. Clty.""barty,
Buffalo sad Boohartar, M. Y.; Pltttbargb, Pergola. ;
Colombo', Ohio Dastcee, Nam ; AngIISLINMet..; and
IdeA/acm, Wt. C.

Lieut. 00.sad ChiefQua o.l3AWTELrtenhalter.
10211:dtt • Cavalry Boma.

XX FLINT GLASS.

These Chimneys axe intended for the fist U.*,
hosting WIparts ofthe Ow equally, doe. not =pow
It to unbolting. E. T. DITHUIDCE,

Port Pitt Oleo Wash., N5. ..hint...U..4i
Pittsburgh, Penns.• SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,

pa WOOD MUM
JAMS MOVITIq •

MR. A. kf..ENVLlSßrespecrtfally
/XL h2Cartal the elate. of Pittabmgh, that ha ham
teem appointedWA o fin the de of MYERS
& BON'S ORIGINAL MINI' en-Low:moms
PEN. Theyan yereatasaanded by tho larval IMMO
In thoett,. among laTtlett are

.11 03., I Bat= a Os.,
swum& & 00. um amoral:Tr co.,
LI; PALMS. Cc. and "Mak

Irasesm= at< ok.ofGus&tura= of
IS, IArafuEDII

ra' rat others to tdi
reaU_MIANXILIhwax 1364,470WPAATEABra,B3IOT
=LIS „DEAN IfLifflLl6and out.
unraltlotof enrrldost; rackloill,firratrair
brougtittiotra uraut •xi , oaf •

bble: for saleby
J. I.ODD.

fixin; .• I 0.- : hr. iii i
forsoh t7LUI23 SOWN. 11111 Woooll itnet.

CEDENNISYLVANIEmaa,NTRAL IL R.
WINTIII AIL BARGIV
ISINT.—YEINII DAILY!BATHS

Constant sdditicosa are Worm& to Oat Katy-
went of Ha. ercelleut derails track and FR=roots, sad every parable earn will to azerdsm
the comfort of passengers and rapid tooratatat of
freight. Trains willkora the Detat.L. etui*.sh

1.110.
The TIIRGUtti ACCOMMODATION TRAIN

waves the Paasengar &aim daily. (eraser ihneday.)
u Echda m.,atopping at all ißatioas between rmf
burgh and Philadelphia, and making direct oninaa
Lion ear New York and Philadelphia.
no THROUGH MAILSRAIN leans the Paa

maps. Station ovary coanthig G=4.h) 4
G5O a. stopping only p ano
casklag direct ammo:iora rt N`r /24. 1°'
mon and Washington, hor Haw YorkviaPhila-
dephia

The 'THROUGH WHIRS SRAM bangdsdly ad
1960.m.stopping only at principalatatbses, martyr
direct connection as Harriaborg lbrBeck..., Wash.
!neon and Philadelphia.

Th. PAST LISS lemma tha &Won daily (amyl
iituaday) at &SS p. abtopping only at principalat.-
Hans, connaoting at e Harrisburg be Barham, andw.g sfogros, sud for Haw York OsAlleutorna nubs,
without change of can; also, at Philadelphia Oar
Roo Tort.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN&
The JohmettrartAconcomodatlmi Train Immo Milli

(=NO SundA4nt3i00r ...7.ZW0lag aiail Stations,
and runningas tar as

first Accommoilation Train f WAN Stall=
Imre* daily (earpt Stoiday)at CM a. m.

Secmod Accommodation 'bath Sir War. Math:
dastr (ormpt tisoulay)at 1,1:40

Third Accomotedatlou VaM' Wall% Bathe
lemma daily (emept Bundal)nt_3,50 p. m.

Poor. Accommodation Train Air Wan Math*
lemma daily (.crept Sitrolal)ajt6ioOP. m.

The ChurnTrain harm Wail'. Hamday at m.Mt m.: retnnihrit. lam
p.

Bercundog Trahan Andre In taPltlwash en Mows
Baltimore 1. 4,0p.
Philadelphia m.
Ire. .---.........—,I:30a. on
Through nail m.
Johnitown Acc0nam0daika..........-71....-ICtOS In.
ffrit Wan% Station Aniommodstlon........ it.Ti A. in.
Second Wall's St.. Accommodation—...
Third Wall`,Bt..doccanowidationt— 1:66
fourth Ware Stan= Accconciodation, ikoel p. m.

Baltimore Immo will arries with Phlia&iptila

jVcTi.;ongate‘tiVsirl==nod atMain.
Intenection with Through Allconamudilinin

.Ameannodatlen and .1 Train UM.
and with Baltimore £op.am andAmoco.
modati. wen

Traini for Alen.= m00..! at Cream with
prey Trains and Nan Stain Wont,and with Through

I accommodation and 'Mono Train Emi.

1To Nem York—..-...112 BO To 1taitt0rme.......—.410 00
To Philadelphla...... 10 50 To Lancaster .........$ 60
To Harrisburg- 7 66 To Altoona_ 0 60

cheramt to all tattoos cm the
Altoona_._._....

,olai:VigiRailroad, =a to Philadalphia,Balt/mom
I and Now York.

Passangsra purchaaLg„ tietnta in tits ear. win b•

=an mom, according to tta titatanoe traveled,
too to the station ratm, except from stations

where theOsospany lma no agent.
NOTICE—In cam of lam, the Company tall bold

themselves responsible=onal bowed Obli,
and for an Automat rot 5100.

11. 11.—.1.0 Omnibus 1,1110 boa tom emplortd to
convey paoragers and brawn*toand from the Re-
pot, at • charge not to amoral 25 mmta, Dar each pro.
wort and Mama. For tickets apply to

J. f3TTWA.= Aped.
AA On Transylvania Central Railroad Parmasintion Da Libertvrout Grant atreeta.

.

CI L E VE L AND_0w.,„...,,,„„4111%.../ rirrsauma ANDI“-t#ityg,-H1 •
___ ~

WHEELING B.AILROA
WIN T E R ARIIANGEMSET.—On and attar
MONDAY, November 1611, 1813, Trains will leave
the Depot of the Pennsylvania Baßroad, to Pitts-
burgh, 00 follows:

Pisubmult sad TFAcelimy Lem.

\
Leave. Pittsburgh 1:45 a m.l 6EOa. m. 1:46p. m.

do Wellsville. 4:10 " ME " 4.:06 "

do Steubemee 5:10 " 8:45 " 5:05 "

do Wheeling. 1,05 " 11:00 . Get"
Arrives BelLeir.- GEO " 1115 " GOO "

Connecting at Steubenville and Belittle with Steu-
benville and Intilens Railroad and Centralol.l•Rail.
readfor Ear:trine, Newark, Color:hue, Xenia, Day.
toIndianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, St
Lodia,St. Joseph, an.lall points west sad sentiment
and m Wheeling with Beltinnore mid OhioRaillwad

Pi.Mbwuk and Clendami Va.
Lamm Pittsbnigh-.------. Istre.m. 1:45p.0t

do Wellsrille.—.--- 4EO " COO ••

do Bayard- ----....... fc.56 " oas .
do Alliance..._.._..-..-- 6:55 " (1:111
do Ravenna.. ....--7:40 . 8:511 "

do Illedem.—---
611 0 lan "

Arrive.at Cleveland_.-..__... arze. . &a ..

Connectingat Bayard with WU ranch kr
Nor Philadelphiaand Canal Dover at Alibi:ea with
Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago Unread; at
RaTell. withAtlantic and Great Western Railroad
,for Warren, Greenville Meadville Union, Corn,
Janterumm and SalmomOca; at llama will CARO-

lend, Zanesville and Mamma Railroad for Akron
Cuyahoga Falls and Millersburg, lasi al Cleveland

EriDanklrk and BuSalo
withC. aT. It. B. for Sooduoky ,

Tolatio,rod aim
withsteamers fonDotrol te

Stauhanrille and Wenn/Ile Aocommoation Larne
.allem=ity at Annp. m.

maim ardor at 1040 a. m., 3:50 p. m.,
Slid p.m. and tIO am.

Through Ticket. to ailprominent point!, cat be

I procured at the Liberty Street Depot, Fittsbungit;
GEOFAL PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

And at Allegheny Qty.__
A. Q. CABSIELDX6ST, Ticket Agent.

! For bather informa
WILLapply to :LLIAII STSWA3FT,Agent,

1M Um aompanyl OM.. In Freight Matins, Pena et.
mole

WHS.

FIRWINATIONAL BANK,

OV PITTSBURGH.

TRZASIIIIT
Ornth or Cowman.* or .1213ConsSof,

Washington City, Ath, .•

Wesanss,vl,laatlefeetery •Ato
the rode. tt has been made te r that
th• FIRST ATIOHAL BANK OF FITTUURGII,
In the County of Allegheny and Ste of Penneytra-
nin,banbeen duly o ender Sad Wanting to
th• requirementa of the Act of Coups, molded
"An Act to provide a National Currency, wand by
a pledge of United Stem Stocks, and topreside Orr
thetiro:dation Ltd nedempOth thereof, ' apprond
February OM, 180. thd has compiled with all the

="'of raid Act required to the comidlei with

consozomclothe IMO.. OfBankinat
Now, therefore, Hoes Eicecthocn,

of the Currency, hereby mrtily it2=2:
FIRST NATIONAL HANK OP FITTSRURCIII.
county ofAllegheny, and State of Feentrytrenia; la
ardhotired to oonthienc• thebathos.,of Banking en-
der the Act aforeedd.

In testimony whereof wit . my . hood
iss , }tad mal ofofficeinythGleßSibt=tet,

Comptroller of the Ottrom4,
THE MST RATIONAL BAILOP

PITTEIBITRGH, PA.,
(LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COD FANT.)

Cenral, 6400 000 withwhile.John:nabs
to 41.0410.000.

The Pittaburgh Trutt Company having organised
ender the act to provide • National Ourreney,ander
the title of the TIENT NATIONAL BANN OT
PITTSBUNOLL word& reepecthaily alter Its seeks
Ibrthe collection of Nam,Drafts. et

Noie., receive man dsloldti smd and all
cheap onall pens of the cormh7.

The name which hu attended the Tittstwgh
Trost Company. slim its orgenleation 119.11,

I we belie., he •

or
tenatant. thathirable.

entreated to the new orpalzation will,rewire the
Same prompt attention.

Baringa wry eriensfeeoorrerpoodenor — with. Banks
and BaWree throughout the anintry, we beliete we
can car arnismi facilittee to thaw who &amine.
withmt.

The bairnm mill he toolacted by the same Mom

and Moreton
James =lin,

=33

Mama. Wlightmaa,,
Wso.

Alexander Spair,
Trend,.G. Salley
Ale. Bradley.,
Samuel .

JAMES
IDES D. SCL'LLT,
dqpiet VW.

LAUGUISS, holdout.

TSAVINGOLLAB S BANK, NO. 65
Al Tomas Snare-

means=lN.
Open da/81 itont9 to9 o`Mock.also on Wednesday

nod Ifalo'fLoY men..from Iday lot toTioseetbsr
Lt, tram 7 o 9 o'clock,and trOM Note let 10
Hay Istfrom 6 to8o'clock. 4

Dawdle realised ofall utets r 1•11 than
Dollar, ands dividend of the prate tkaktied tido!
year, In Tone and Ilocciter. InteresthasbeaddaredtenniwnWly, inns and Dedentere
the Bank woe organimd, at the rate ofalz yea cent.

=at, tr eat dra cat, le plias! tethe Watt
of the onprirl 'Myst. and beam the writ.
tawfrom the &etdays otiose sad December, ann.

C=Micaarms without Wading the dew.
1 or OM topresent kispun boot: at Mr

rats maw; trill double. In Ws thanWebsTeam
Hooka, corasating the -Charter, 80-Lams, Balm

and Begulations,lornishod gratis, on effilmiton at

the odic,. 0801 AL311.731.
.toba B. Neratto.
Jobs lialmse,
Alazander

'cock,

John Manhtahi."Jameo B. D.
Pollack.Benj. L.JI

James McAuley,
Jams Hardman, WM= J: 4cdomm,

MO,A. 1161461. '
Walter P.Yawl..I.lm Orr,
Robert. Itobtc".
Henri L.Mop"
JamsMar,

H. Iremateripm
WIUMm BrAmerts.Llammdm TWIG,
witusalTankisir;
LouWltittiom
Wm. P.Wmail, ;.
CluidlanImam

I,—PitaB.6-- 00=1.

ChlotaAlban,
Joke G. Backatio•
Jahn C. DloaLley,
CorpBlack,
Mono A. Canis,
Charles A.Dolton,
WM= Douglas,
JohnDuna,
WWl=Hamm.
Pater H.Hunker,
&chard Hays,
imam D. Nally,
William8. Lavely,
azoinagy * •

1331 AND OILED CLOTIELNV;G oles_To act baud andlirsolo, ilboloulo
or retail, at thirieriia Stibber Dom ar -

J.an.
4013 Nor. 26 az01,11981. Char Merit

_

pm IRON AND CLOVER SEED.:
1-'5Otent Union Tunsono py6FON

• aoob..a etavra. ssznr
Insem and Ibrale by . was as =LIDA,

Wealatt. noorabolgThWilf-xuw.-ittrairdrtasuri' t!LAIL
-.""31171r4';041"11 rtn3 FINS! FitrAWA..

J.7.1 arrzcnza work at
4.11) 3.1.IL BOWS, eo Iffirtit

.i,..:.d::::,x.w~.S:~u-"-.n.....a,.a:~`..~k..~.ai.5"•+«.+..d.:.d =ii G.C,y.J.. ttie^~:~~='~+


